
Saldanha Bay Yacht Club , at their new site, coped splendidly with the 280-yacht entry for t he huge 1968 Nat ional Regatta. Here is the boat 
park and slipway as t he fleet awaited the wind before launching. The handsome Merchant Marine training ship Howard Davis, Captain 
Phil Mankin, (on the left) combined a training cruise with a visit to regatta waters. Without the help of the S.A. Navy facili ties , ashore and 
afloat, of course, the fleet and the host of visitors would have been an unmanageable problem . 

Report: Peter Brown -
A NATIONAL Regatta that South Africa will never have 

agai n. Tha t wa Saldanha 1968- cene of six hi to ric 
clashes between the two grea test exponents of Finn 

ailing the world has ever seen, Willi Kuhweide, the current 
world champion , a nd Paul Elvstriim, the acknowledged 
master of dinghy sailing. 

The tension a nd excitement of the largest National 
Regatta held in the Republic was heightened by the 
Olympic trials fo r the 1968 G ames in Mexico . In spite of 
the on-off natu re of the trials, each race in t he Finn and 
Flying Dutchmen was razor sharp, building up to a drama
tic finish on Saturday with Springbok colours depending 
on positions in the fin a l race. 

Neither the Olympic tria ls nor the colossa l entry of 284 
yachts from every corner of Southern Africa (from 
Za mbia, Rhodesia and the Nort hern Transvaal) a nd nearly 
I ,OOO yachtsmen a nd their families, could teal the limelight 
from the Finns. 

Never has a National Rega tta been o completely domi
nated by one class- the Finns. Not on ly did they have the 
largest entry- 4 yacht , nearly a 1hird of the entire fleet
but a lso the largest assembl y of Finn talent in the world . 
The greatest of the guests wa Paul Elvstriim, Olympic 
gold meda list and holder of nearly every major troph y or 
title in internationa l ailin g. T he crack D ani h kipper from 
Helleru p Seylklub lived up to his reputation a nd his sailing 
was a textbook demonstra tion of the brilliance which he 
ha o succes fully tran ferred fro m the water to a number 
of controversia l yachtin g book . 

Willi Kuhweide. the tall , dark-h ai red Luftwaffe lieuten
a nt, regards ai ling a nat ura l a walki ng and ea ting. H j 
tyle is one of relaxed brilliance. easy graceful movements 

a nd a n unca nny judgment of wind, tide and his opponents' 
tactic . His approach to sa iling appears ph.ilosophical- but 
after seeing him dea ling ruth lessly wi th opponen t and 
being defeated by Elv triim's sheer gui le, hi sa il ing as
sumes Germanic thoroughnes . He i entirely dedicated, 
supremely gifted and an exacting perfectioni t who ha 
even gone a far a de igning and ordering his own Finn 
and sails. 

A ready, bright smi le and relaxed manners won him 
many friend . 

Americans Ding Schoonmaker, of Coral Reef Yacht 
Club, a nd Bob Andre. of San Diego Yacht Club, are 
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Pictures: David Baker 
capable sailor who a lthough not achieving the degree of 
perfection set by Elvstriim a nd Kuhweide, neverthele 
showed how to sai l with determination, never giving in and 
fighting to the last gun of the series. (This character trait 
enabled Andre to win the las t race of the eries.) 

The visitors may have tolen some of the thunder, but 
they did not overshadow Finn kipper Bruce McCurrach. 
Once McCurrach abandoned his plan for achieving higher 
positions in both the Finns and 505's his Finn ai ling 
improved re markably. In one race, he led the entire way 
and was overtaken only on the last beat by the cunning of 
Elvstriim and Kuhweide. 

Current ''Finnology"- the science of st udyin g Finns and 
what ma ke them go--dictates t hat a part from conforming 
to measurement requirements, a Finn hull is of no import
a nce provided the skipper has a perfectly matching mast 
and srul. Elvstriim and Kuhweide proved thi theory ab-
o lutely true by capturing fir t and second places in boat 
upplied to them before the Regatta. Elvstriim, with hi 

ow n sail. o[ cour e u ed an M .S. M . hull and Kuh weide wa 
lent a new Morrison hull from Durban. 

Both these sk ippers used Bruder masts but Kuhweide 
sa iled with a boom supplied by G . Fricke, a little-known 
German boa t builder who i unde r cont ract to Kuhweide 
to produce Finn of hi design. Willi used a sail made by 
Friedrich, of Beilken (this make of ail has not been seen 
in South A frica before). 

Andre. a designer and a ll-purp o e boffin em ployed by 
North Sa il s of America , used one of hi s own ai l whi l t 
Schoonmaker a lso had North ails. They both u ed Bruder 
masts , wi th Andre sai lin g a Morrison Finn and Schoon
maker an M.S.M. hull. 

The four kipper , especially Elvstriim with his laconic 
humour, were in great demand at class dinners where 
their advice was requested for every facet of ailing. The 
pinnacle of their orat ion came at a "Question and 
Answer Forum" where Elv triim displayed va t ai ling 
knowledge piced with abundant fun. One of his more 
classic remark came after he was a ked what his fir t 
move were before gybing in heavy wi nds. His reply : 
"Well, I pray first." Asked what wa the benefit of leaving 
his centreboard down during a gybe he said: ' 'Lt gives me 
omething to stand on when 1 capsize." 

One of the most important points ari ing from the 
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"Question and Answer" ession wa a t ron$ plea by J?~ng 
Schoon maker and Elv triim for South Africa to cons•. er 
entering a team in the Star cl ass for. the 196 Olympic · 
Both these men are fa natical Star sa~lors and both ha,ve 
won Olympic med als in Sta rs. Accordm$ . to Sch9onmake: 
·1 would be a simple matter for South Atnca to hire a top 
~uality fibreglas Star for the Olympics. He _feels t~at Star 
are not a exacting as Flying Dutchmen m their t1:1nmg 
requirements and a ny competent Flying Dutchmen s~1pked 
would acquit himself well a t Aca pulco Bay. He was ac e 
by Elvstriim. · s th 

This idea ha considerable support amongst enior ou 

African sailors, many of whom feel that a . thi rni1~t ~e 
the la t Ol ympic G a mes that South Afnca wou e 
a llowed to attend , the ReJ?ublic should go the whole hog 
and compete in every conceivable even~ .. , . 

I t is always interest ing to hear v1 1tors views on o u_r 
sailing. The Finn skippers from overseas. were loud ~n tbetr 

· of South African boa tman hip. According to 
t1~1:~om Saldanha Bay is entirely sail fac:tory for world 
class co~petitions. Schoonmaker was surpn ed by the re-
marka ble Finn a ttendance. 00 I 

" Why among the United States's 200,000,0 peop e we 
' (Continued on page_2_0.,:> ______ ..,...,_--r--~~-, 
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Gerhard Koper and Barry Barbour, who will take the green-and 
gold to the Olympics in the Flying Dutchman class , delicately 
tickle the zephyrs on one of the two very light days. Relentless 
dedication gave them success after less than a year in the class . 
Gerhard was helped financially to get his hull by the Western 
Province Sailing Association and, with his dad , makes his own sails. 

the NATIONAL ... 
(Continued from page 19) 

are extremely fortunate if we can get 60 Finns at a Re
gatta of the same standing." he said. 

·:Your boys are certainly keen- they have o much in 
their favour, b~autiful winds and sailing waters: extremely 
!lood local equipment and a very competent cla organi a
uon. There are not many countrie in the world who can 
boast so many qualities." 

Saldanha Bay, especially in early autumn, is a yachts
man's paradise with medium to light winds and warm days. 
It wa for thi reason that the South African Yacht Racing 
As ociations' Council considered Saldanha Bay an ideal 
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venue for Olympic Trial if the weather did not deteriorate 
into blu tering southerly squall . After the surprise re
admission of the Republic to the Olympic Game 
S.A.Y.R.A. met ha li ly in Cape Town at the beginning of 
March to decide on Olympic Trials. 

In a decision which was considered unsound at the time. 
S.A.Y.R.A. decreed that. in view of the limited time to 
o rganise trials. Saldanha Bay would be regarded as trials if 
the weather was suitable--and this would be finalised onl 
after the sixth race. At first it seemed hard ly fair for 
ai lors to live through the severe mental strain of trial 

conditions not knowing the de ignation of the racing until 
afterwards. In retrospect . S.A.Y.R .A.'s decision to regard 
Saldanha Bay as trials was entirely correct and the happ~ 
combination of strong weather during the first two day 
followed by two light and two medium races could not 
have been a fairer test of the ability of Finn and Flying 
Dutchmen sailors. 

Taking advantage of the ideal conditions. S.A.Y.R.A . 
apitalised on them by not only declaring the Reg3. lta a 

.. Olympic Trial " but oon after the last race on Satu rda 
a ppointed a selection committee of two Finn represent a
tive . and two Flying Dutchmen ailors. Selwyn Tucker 
and " Hoogie" van Hoogstraten under the chairmanship of 
Gordon Graham. T he selection committee were not long 
in coming to a decision and at the beginning of prize
giving it was announced that the Flying Dutchmen would 
be represented by Gerhard Koper and his crew, Barry 
Barbour. The Finn representative would be Bruce 
McCurrach. 

The rapid manner in which .A.Y.R .A. appointed the 
pringboks was highl y satisfactory because it give the 

three a ilor a mple time to prepare themselves and their 
equipment for Acapulco Bay. No reserve or team manager 
has been elected. but it would be a happy move if Bryan 
Metcalfe were cho en as reserve. He was the country' 
Olympic F.D. skipper in 1964 but could not compete be
cause the Republic was excluded from the Olympic Games. 

(Con tinued on page 22) 

----------------· I. Paul Elvstrom and Joan Bertie, who did guardship duty 
through the regatta and whose hubby , Acland , built Paul 's Finn . 

2. Fireball crew Johan Potgieter with his skipper Nigel Fairh~ad 
came down from Queenstown for the Regatta . 

3. Linda and Keith Harris came from Durban and sailed in the 
Sprogs. 

4. Steve Glinane shows off his "Carnaby Street" sail. 
5. Hermanus supporters and crews , from left: Judy Shattock , 

Jenny Cohn , Jane Archer , Judy Tanner and Norma Johnson . 
6. Ben Curran and Martin Goldswain came down from East 

London to sail the Spearhead Sithengile for U.C.T.Y .C. 
7 . Tempo sailors. From left: Chris Marshall , Jim Fitzpatrick . 

Douglas Warr , George Caulfield and Reidar Hansen . 
8 . Brian Metcalf, Graham Garlick and Tony Humpries. 
9 . Bob Andre chats with Finn Association Sec . Dave Stuart. 
10. Commander Pat Patterson , left , captain of the guardship 

SAS Kimberley, chats with Paul Bennett, Gordon Graham . 
Captain Ted Jupp and Elkan Green , the judge for the regatta . 

11 . Contemplating comestibles at the R.C.O.D . dinner at Steenberg 
Bay are Alexander Schillinger and Bunny Curran, the Port 
Nolloth and Jurie's Blinder authority ... 

12. Fireball sailors who trekked all the way from Bulawayo. 
Digby Jones, skipper of Penelope 11, Elsa Brislin and Norman 
Prince . They sailed for the Umgusa Yacht Club . 

13. Ding Schoonmaker did not figure on the prize list, but was 
presented a plaque by Mr. P. S. Marais for his sporting gesture 
of coming all the way from U.S.A. to sail . 

14. Ken Warr well deserved his cup with his five wins in the 
R.C.O.D . class. 

15. A trio of Kalahari Yacht Club Finn Men with Willi Kuhweide . 
From left : Albi Bruckner , Jochen Sturm , Willi Kuhweide and 
Walter Schneider. 

16. The National Services Class was won by Rick Nankin with five 
firsts. Here he collects his prize. 

17. A handshake from Gordon Graham to Gerhard Koper fo r 
carrying off both the F.D. Trophy and the Olympic Nomination 
in that class . 

18. R. Meek took second place in the Dabchick class and his 
brother G. Meek won the series. Photos: David Baker 
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BELOW: Br~an Metcalf~ distinguished himself in the FDs, and many 
f~lk would like to see him go along to Mexico as a res'erve skipper 
Like Koper , he excelled in both light and heavy going. ' 

ABOVE: "".'ibo Swa.rt. de!ighted everyone when he was first of the 
South Afr1~ans ~o finish !n on_e of th~ races, but later in the week he 
struggled _in vain to avoid this capsize- the sort of picture skippers 
do not en1oy .•• 

the NATIONAL • • • 
(Continued from page 20) 

His perfo_rmance a.t Saldanha was everything expected 
from a. skipper of h1 calibre- making him a reserve would 
be 1ust1fied. 

It would be fine, too, if Koper could get over for the 
experience of Kiel Week and some Engli h racing this 

ummer. 

The Young Ones 
_The basi for sound growth in any sport rests en tire! 

with the active part1c1pat1on and success of young corn~ 
petJtors. For too long now . ome classes have been domi
naf tehd by older ya htsmen with little ign of any emergence 
o t e young. 

There was a welcome change at Saldanha with a number 
of youn.?· gifted sall~rs com ing to the fore. Mo t noticeable 
of the youn_g ones . of course. was Gerhard Koper who 
won the Flying Dutchmen ·by a nose length from Bryan 
Metca!fe, wh.o. although nearly the same age as Koper has 
been in Flying Dutchm.en ~ailing far longer. Gerha;d is 
no ~r~ h . newcomer- his d1sl!nguished career in Sprogs 
coup e with years of boat and sail making experience 
mostly gleaned f:om his father, Jack Koper gave him ~ 
head start in flying Dutchmen. He has been 'sailing Flying 
Dutchmen for littl.e more than six months. yet he was able 
to beat people like Metcalfe. John Sully and Hellmut 
Shtauch: all C?f whom have represented South Africa at world 
c amp1ons.h1ps or Olympic Games. 

Ian Thnng. of East Rand Yacht Club. and Robbie Nel
on. of Royal Cape Yacht Club. howed that young kippers 

can even rock a class as taid a the Sharpies. 
Jh~i~g and Nelson we_re locked in 1battle for first place 

:~ t s~ected ah new spmt of competition and enthusiasm 
a arp1es ave not known for years. 
The Nat10!1al Services Class (formerly known as the 

Bosun ~!ng_h1es) ·ha? their share of excitement provided by 
boung 1ck1e Nankin. on of Captain Phil Nankin of the 
~neral Botha. Nankin romped home with five straight 

w1nt.s: He
1 

should pile up expenence now in a really com
pe 1t1ve c ass. 

In the Sprogs. Nikkie Korving and Albert Bruins domi
nated the rac.ing. However, they did not manage to ecli se 
al~~e old skippers, as ~1ke Kearney finished third over ~II. 

e Spearhead provided another glorious example of 
~ young skipper. doing very well. Seventeen-year-old Julian 

rice. ?f Imperial Yacht Club and a student of Camps 
Bay H1~h School. beat the crack Transvaal sailor Johan 
Basso~ into se~ond pla.ce. It was a wonderful achievement 
for Price. especially a 1t was his first National Regatta 

. Dave H~dson , with his br?ther Alan crewing, sh~wed 
his mettle in the 505 by beating such experienced skippers 
as BC?bby Dutton. Hugo Beck a nd Maurice Dobeyn . 

This was a Regatta marked by the young and class 
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a soc1at1ons must do everything in their power to help and 
promote these promi ing sailors in their career . 

Trends Reversed 
Any meeting of people. whether they be yachtsmen or 

women from an agricultural ociety. is bound either to 
tart or arrest trends. Saldanha '68 cannot be truthfully 
aid to have initiated any new trend . Most yacht men know 

a grea t deal of Elv trom's ailing. Kuhweide's brilliance 
an d Koper·s dogged determination. Saldanha thi year can 
be class ified as a cause of two trend being arrested. 

The fir t trend to be reversed is the decl ine of the outh 
African Sha rpie class. How far this once proud class has 

unk in recent years! ince the abdication of Ba ii Joye 
and even during hi unchallenged reign- the Sharpie have 
been a dying class. Appa rent rigor morti et in last year 
when they failed to make a cla s at the Nationals. Who 
could bl a me anyone from expecting the final burial of the 
cla s? 

Yet this yea r they made a trong revival. springing right 
back into the limelight with a closely-contested fight for 
first pl ace between Rod van der Weele. of Swartkops 
Yacht C lub. Jan Thring and Robbie Nel on ailing Basil 
Joyce's old chariot. N emesis. lt wa a battle right to the 
la t race with Thring leading and Van der Weele looking 
a promi ing victor. Both were prevented from winning the 
trophy by elson's inspired ailing and tha t of his new 
crew, Johnny Myer cough and Johnny Suckling. Nel on 's 
wi n wa clinched by a hat trick of three firsts in the last 
ha lf o f the series. H is moment of glory was marred by a 
regrettable incident at the prize-giving when it wa an
nounced that the trophy had been won by Ian Thring. This 
was rectified afterwa rds. 

The excitement of the Sharpie proved that when young 
bl ood i introduced. the Sharpie Associat ion could establish 
itself again as a viable cla s. 

Another trend which was rever ed wa the meteoric 
glamour of the 505 . Thi i not a criticism of the boat
no ane yacht man would attempt to destro y the yacht's 
reputation established by oversea sailors. and emphasised 
by Paul Elvst rom at their annual dinner. No. the fault is 
that of the local class in over-boosting itself. The lesson 
fo r the Fives a t Saldanha is that sheer growth is no sub-
titute for quality- and that virtue is achieved only after 

yea rs of persistent plodding. 
Certainly the Five were not lacking in talent. Bruce 

Mc urrach was a great a et until he decided to concen
trate on the Finns. D ave Hudson·s remarkable ability was 
a l o advantageous. But the Fives still have a long way to 
travel before they achieve country-wide dominance. 

Courses 
No National is free of controversy about courses. Some 

of the complaints are frivolous . some ridiculous and a few 
perti nent. The past two Saldanha Regattas have had their 
a llotment of course problems. ranging from invisibility of 
the windward mark to incon i tent setting of the startline. 

Last year's National a t Durban was plagued by a trea m 
o f vociferous criticism of the cour es. mo t of which were 
ill -founded because of the limitations placed by the May
don Channel at low-tide. 

The 1968 ational received. in this writer's opinion a 
grea t deal of unfair criticism about cour e laying. 'Many of 
the objections concern tbad laying of the startline and 

JOHN SULLY, 217, was threatening to burst through to the front in 
every race. No one has done more to force the pace in Flying 
Dutchman racing and ensure that standards do not drop . Probably 
still keyman in the class. 

exce sive lengths of each leg. But. it must be remembered 
that the organisers had bound themselves to e tting a true 
Ol ympic course consising of a beat to windward: a reach 
to the wind mark ; another reach to the leeward buoy ; a 
beat to the windward mark: a run to the leeward mark and 
finally. a beat to the finishing line at the windward mark. 

The course etting necessitates an extremely long beat 
of perhaps two miles- and it was here that the race com
mittee on board the mine weeper S.A.S. Kimberley were 
clea rly at fault and must take the blame. Jn any type of 
conditions and especially in trong wi nd s and heavy seas 
washing in to the sa il ors' eyes- it is absolutel y impos ible 
to see the windward mark from the start. Thi frequentl y 
cau es chao . with the lead boat going in the wrong direc
tion. 

The committee could have adopted one of two solutions, 
either position an inexpensive orange smoke bomb at each 
mark or instruct the cour e-laying boat. a South African 

avy Coastal Defence vessel, the S.A.S. Rijger to team 
ahe1d of the leading craft. clearly indicating the direction 
to each mark. 

Onl y after strong complaints towards the middle of the 
Regatta was the Rijger asked to act as a lead boat for the 
first yachts. Unfortunately. this happened only after several 
regrettable incidents with the leading Flying Dutchmen 
and Finn going to the wrong marks. putting themselves 
at a seriou disadvantage. 

The South African Navy. as they alway do. performed 
a upe~b job of housing the race committee: laying the 
start line and courses and keeping a fatherly eye on the 
activities of the 280 craft on the water. They carried out 
the ins truct ions of the race comm ittee extremely efficiently 
and their efforts in helping the committee to establish a 
true line by moving the S .A.S. Kimberley around the 
Bay. cou ld not have been a better demonstration of 
co urtesy and considerati on to yach t men. 

No. the bl ame for invisible marks must be shouldered 
by the race com mittee and no one else. 

The enior naval men who helped the yachtsmen so 
well were Commander " Pat" Patte rson. captain of the 
Kimberley: Captain "Ted" Jupp. President of the South 
African N aval Sailing Association and Captain Bryan 
Heggarty, Officer Command ing South African Naval Mine
weepers. 

To the credit side. the long beats and other legs were 

(Continued on page 24) 
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TOP : Visitors were especially welcome among the Royal Cape One

design ships, and among them was J. J. Kaas , from Algoa Bay Yacht 
Club . 
ABOVE : The 505s put up a good entry and some very keen sailing . 

J. M. Gold , of East Rand Yacht Club , provides a study in'concentra

tion as he coaxes Buccaneer along on one of the down-wind legs . 

the NATIONAL ... 
(Continued from page 23) 

g rea t leveller . leav ing the uperior yachtsmen plenty of 

ti me a nd d i lance to u e the ir kill in pl aci ng them elve 

in virtua ll y unhindered p osi tion at the top of the flee t. 

ever before have ou r sailo r enj yed uch unhindered 

ai ling in s uch a la rge regatta. The new Ol ym pic cour es 

are clea rh some of the best to be dev ised a nd u ing them 

over ix race i a very fair tes t or th e bes t kipper. 

R ot hman·s of Pa ll M all who. like the outh Afr ican 

a vy. are looked o n a yachtin g·s great friends. produced 

one of the most e nsi bl e co ur e ca rds to be devi ed in local 

sai ling. Printed o n a two-sided b oard. the card wa encased 

in ealed pla ti maki ng it possible for rni lor to take the 

ca rd . on to the water without getting oaked. As u ual the 

Rothmans' info rma t ion caravan was the nerve centre of 

the Regatta wit h Ted Du n tan and Bo b ruick hank. of 

ape Town. looking after every conceivable m e age and 
ail m ent of nearly I.OOO people. 

Rt•gatta Orxa11isatio11 
The king-pin of any uccessful sai ling regatta through

out the world re t on two concepts: Effi ient pre-regatta 

organisation a nd bruta lly dyna m i leadership be fo re. 

during and after the yachts are on the water . 

Mu ch ha b~en m ade of the unwie ldines of la rge-sca le . 

jam boree-type regatta in the Republ ic. The protaganist 
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of a bolish ing m ssive annual regatta have poi nted to the 

increasi ng tenden ) over ea to crap big rega tta in fa vour 

of compact c las racing. Wh a t the promoters of a im ilar 

m ove in outh Africa have failed to grasp is that few 

raci ng venues either on the Con tinent or in Brita in are 

large enough o r equ ipped to handle big regattas any m ore. 

The upporter of a bol is hing b ig regattas ha ve traded on 

two principles: T o be in keeping with the world trend . 

South Africa must concentra te on smaller. ea ier- to-h a ndle 

cla s rega tt as a nd that there i no venue big enough to 

cope with the rapidly-expanding ya hting in South Africa . 

Th is i where they a re wrong. 

The one thin g Saldanha proved i_s that with its large 

expan e of blue sa iling wate rs a nd II adequate wind . it 

CAN cope with a nnua l na tion a ls. The a ccommodation pro

vided b y the hote ls: the townsfo lk a nd the ever-helpful 

avy (a t the G }mn asi um a nd el ewhere) a re a pr inc ipal 

fac tor in m aki ng it po sible. Re ue craft. committee boat 

and weather ta t ions pro vided b y the Navy a nd lighthou e 

keepers nea r b y is another essential ingredient in m a king a 

rega tta fea ible. The large boat parking space a nd the very. 

very good ea tin g faci lit ies a rranged by the aldanha Bay 

Ya ht C lub i al o a VJ t help. 

One th ing last m o nth 's rac ing did prove tha t if a 

ationa l with so m any craft i to be run in a way which 

keep the m ajo r it of yach ts men a ha ppy a pos ible. it 

mus t be done by ONE MAN who make every majo r deci

sion. H e mu t decide to postpo ne a race if the wind i too 

trong o r non -exis ten t: who to di squa lify for fundamental 

infringe ments a nd every o the r telling decision. ommittee . 

no mat ter how good the ind iv idua l are. a re not equipped 

to make the m any ins tan t dec isio ns which a re required 

for a smoo th running regatta. Committees are prone to 

bumblin~. time-wasti n g and often di sa trou del ay . 

This wa proved agai n las t m o nth- a nd no reflection i 

in tended on a ny official. ju t the system . 

Two insta nces a n prove thi co ntention . On Tue day 

the Sprog race was bl own out at a protest becau e one 

Sprog who fini hed 42nd in the race objected to the sta rting 

t ime of 2.35 p.m. The a dve rti ed tim e wa 2.30 p .m. bu t 

beca use of a de lay. the g un was fi red at 2.35 p.m . after 

the committee boat had fl own the craft flag a nd correct 
s tarting ignals. 

There m ight have been ome credence in the protest if 

the progite had come in the firs t three pl ace . but. be

cause it ca me from o meo ne so far down the fleet. the 

prate '· should neve r have been hea rd . It is thi s writer' 

contention th at a b enevo lent dict a to r in the posit ion of 

an "" a ll powerful officer of the day"' would have told the 

pro tester to get lost in very pl ai n language. 

A s it is. the p rate t wa upheld a nd vitally a ffected the 

ou t ome of the Sprog Rega tt a. H ad it not been for the 

race being bl own ou t. lben Bru ins would have won the 

Rega tt a instead of co m ing seco nd. 

An ot her instance of com mit tee indeci ion was on Thur -

day afte rn oo n after some wayward 505s fini shed the race 

45 m inutes after the win ner. The del ay was started when 

so me 505s were ver} late in ge tt ing to the tarting lin e. 

Th i ended in the commi ttee b oa t waiti ng till the bitter end 

for the last Five. th ere by del ay ing the tart of the Finn . 

Fundamentally. it was bad to delay the Finns because the 

half hour po tponement meant mis ing good wi nds. The 

breeze died a nd the com m ittee boa t ha d to sho rten the 

course for the Finn - a ludicrous thing to ac rifice the 

a iling t ime of such an im portan t race wi th its int~rnational 
kiooers be ause of ome wayward 505 . 

The idea l officer-of-the-day would have realised the ab

urdity of the situation and wou ld have ordered the com

mit tee boa t to team away and lay the tart of he Finns. 

If a ruthles officer-of- the-day wa ba ked b y the weight 

of S.A.Y.R.A. '"bra. s"" a hore. it co uld be pas ible to revive 

national Regat ta at Saldanha Bay- but a t no o ther venue 
in South Africa. 

Although .A .Y.R.A. h as decided N a t iona ls will be n 

more. except for every fourth year. the ex per ien e of la t 

m on th should be enough to persuade councillo r to at 
least review the de i io n . 

o one cou ld fault the pre-Regatta o rga ni sa tion: it wa 
(Continued on page 33) 
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~loney can buy no finer, smoother cigarettes. Made of superb tobaccos perfectly blended a t'.d 

married to exactly the right filter, Benson & Hedges could not be a llowed to come to you ll1 

a conventional box. r0 r do they. far from it. \Ve pack them in a golden metal covered case 

suitable to their outstanding quality. The metal resists moisture, heat and light. The _s treng th 

of the box keeps Benson & I ledges perfec tl y firm and round. These wonderful cigarettes 

demand a very pecial box . .. and ge t it - in gold. 

BENSON" ami .HEDGES c5fec1a/Ji~/P 
TH E BOX JS GOLD-THE PLEASURE PRICELESS 

Manufaciured in South Africa, Uuhed Kingdom, Aui.tralia, Rhodesia, Singapore and Malaya 
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handy tunn y boa t a nd Tope had a bad crash which pre
vented h im from co ntinu ing. Ha rry was dr iven to ho pita! 
immediatel y with suspected back injurie , but wa dis
charged la ter in the day. 

Now ca me the bone-breaking ride back to Simonstown. 
with the pro pect of even wore wave in th e M iller's 
Point area. 

At this stage the order was Winsley. Whitehead. Bl ount. 
Louw, M aytom, Cocks and Va n Rooyen. wit h Friebus. 
~ussendraga r . Kruger a nd Droomcr bashin g steadi ly a long 
in the rear. Winsley had a good lead which he never lost. 
but Louw ma naged to reach econd place at M iller's Point , 
a nd then pulled away on the bumpy return run to Simons
town, before tackling the Ja t lap to K a ptei ns Klip. This 
last stretch proved the fin al " killer" a nd put paid to May
tom, who was chea ted of a class win onl y eight miles from 
the finish . 

Mercifull y. the las t few m iles turned ou t ca lni enough to 
turn on the taps a nd the fini shers were abl e to roar ac ros 
the line in rela tive comfort. 

Winsley was the first to a rrive and wa gree ted with 
lUf!1Ultuous. appla use. a \aure l wreath an d much congratu
la l10n , until 1t was rea lised tha t he had dropped hi co
pilot a nd was therefore di squa lified under Rule 4. 
Th~ !"'ext boat to come in was And rew L ouw's Ba yflitc . 

containing two very ba ttered and bruised sa ilors who had 
no id.ea of their rel a tive positio n in the race. Climbing un
tea dily out of the boa t. we were besieged with well-wishers 

and found ourselves lau rel-wrea thed an d photographed 
before we knew what was happening. 

I was too dazed an d deaf to care whether it was a leg
pull or not! 

Soon afterwards came Garth Cock and hi on Ton y. 
who were equally amazed to find themselve in second 
place. John Blount brought his Volvocruiser in third. but 
nearly two hours were to e lapse before the last .of the 
eight officia l finisher (Innes Droomer) crossed the line. 

H enty van Rooyen limped home in six th pl ace having 
done three-qua rters of the course on one engine- a plucky 
effort fo r which he deserved his award. 

The prize for the most sporting achievement should un
d ~ubtedly go to Rhodesian Tom McC!ymot an d his co
pilot C. Rodgers, who threw up their racing a t G ordons 
Bay to rescue Peter We t and his half-sunk b oat. After 
gruelling salvage a ttempts lasting an hour the boat wa 
abandoned , but :he result might ha ve been 'worse fo r West 
a nd his co-pilot if M cC!y mo t bad not happened along at 
tha t precise moment. 

Sportsmanship, ha ppil y, ha been a featu re of all the off-

These pictures tell the story of the hard day's wave-bashing. Two 
e~h~usted men , pilot B. Roux , Cape, and B. Fryer (right), get their 
smkmg boat to the shore- an 18ft. 6in. deep-vee special racer 
powered by a 150 hp Studebaker motor. 

~ h ore. events a lth ough this year' was the mo t te ting. and 
in th1 respect, pilots took their enforced retirement and 
breakdowns very cheerfull y. Both Winsley and Kus en 
drager, who were disqualified. promised to be back again 
next year, and gained much stature from the accepta nce of 
their bad luck. 

From the equ ipment point of view, the outlook wa not 
o good and many thousands of rands worth of damage 

was done to competitor boa ts and motor . After 12 year5 
of powerb oating along the coa t I have never experienced 
such a pounding or felt a boat take such punishment as d id 
Andrew Louw's 16-footer. The same must certainly ap pl y 
to the other finishers and I can cheerfully take my hat off 

Although he ended up an also-ran , R. Maytom of Salisbury's big 27 ft. Maytom Marine cruiser (out there in front) was overhauling the leaders 
fast when a w.ater impeller burst only_ eigh~ miles from home. This boat was built in only nine days, finished on April I and had brand new 
Volvo 150 hp mboard-outboards hurriedly mstalled when the hull arrived in Cape Town . A fine piece of organization that could have easily 
earned a win. Production models are intended to be fast offshore fishermen. 

THE 'OLYMPICS NATIONAL' 
(Continued from page 24) 

perfe t. Credit must . go to <;:hairman , J. G. osworthy. 
Vice-Chairman. H. S. McKenzie. Secretary. G. V. Myburgh. 
Regatta Secretary. G. Moua t. Fin a nce. D. Woodward. Sail
ing. G . V. Pa terson. Accommodation. W . Comb<ink; Boat / 
Ca r Pa rking. P. Bennett . Re cue, J . Fowke and J. S1mp on. 
Ente rta inment. D . Abromowitz. Publicity. F. Waller. Sal
da nha Liaison. S. Levin. Bridge Master. E. M. Green. 
Offi cer of the Day. G . 0. Gra ham. a nd P rotest Convener, 
D. Hammer lag. 

£11terrai11me111 
The standard of entertainment wa right back to that of 

1964. The lack of o rga nised a nd informal entertai nment 
of 1966 was more than rectified and yachtsmen were treated 
to a va riety of happy class d inners and other social gather
ing. . 

Sta rt ing the week was an expan ive "Welcome Braa1-
vle i " at the Recreation al H all th rown by the Mayor of 
Saldanha Ba y. On Tuesday there were three ~vents. the 
Finn Dinner at the Saldanha Bay H otel. a Flying Dutch
men d inner at the Panoram ic Ho tel and a film how of that 
grea t ci rcumnavigation of Sa11defjord (the film was excel 
lent. particularly in its edi ting and . narration a~d well
worth a howing at every yacht club in South Africa). 

There were two dinners on Wedn esda y. the .A.Y.R .A . 
di nner at the Saldan ha Bay Hotel and the Tempo dinner 
at the Hoedjie Bay Hotel. On Thur day the "Clapped-out 
Ol d Commodores" made merry at the H oedjies Bay H otel 
and on F r iday there was the finale. the Regatta Dance. For 
those who did not a ttend the dinners. there wa nightly 
dancing at the Saldanha Bay H otel. or seafood meals a t 
Pa ternoster. Steenberg's Cove or at Langebaan . This is the 
way to help yachtsmen enjoy the ir regatta and full mark 
mu t go to the Rega tta organising comm ittee and Dave 
Abromowitz. the organiser in cha rge of entertainmen t. 

It i no easy job to ca ter fo r a thousa nd people. but the 

F ALSE BAY 100 
to all of them. and to Louw in particular. for the relentles 
driv ing which brough t them home. Personally. I mu t 
confe s tha t r was secre tl y hoping for my boat to break in 
two-anything to change the situation we were in! 

M obil Southern Africa rou nded off the race in charac
te ristic fashion wi th a splendid prize-giving supper-dance at 
Rhode ia-by-the-Sea. near Si mon town. Mr. E. M . Baker. 
M ob il's marketing director. ex pl ained that the 1968 race 
had put the "Fa lse Bay" event on a par with man y races on 
the international alendar. a nd that his compan y's pon or-
hip could be relied on to boost even fa rther the Repub-

l ic' po ition in thi field. . 
Mr. Monty Tolkin . President of S.A.P.B.A. poke in 

prai e of tho e who had put so much work into the race. 
a nd o f the value of M obil' spon orsh ip ~ n particular. 

Tokens of appreciation were pre ented to the clubs which 
ontributed to the event. and to Mr. Albie Matthews. 

C hai rman of the Race Committee. Mrs. E. M. Baker pre
sented the prize to the winners. 

OFFICIAL FINISHERS 
A. Louw/F. Lighton, Mercury, 125 (3 .49 .09) . 

2 G. A. Cocks/A. Cocks, Mercury, 125 (3 .52.26). 

3 J. Blount/) . Hoskin, Volvo, 135 (3.57.03) . 

4 R. Whitehead, Chrysler , 55 (4. 14.02). 

5 H. Friebus, Evinrude, 55 (4.32 . 19). 

7 H. van Rooyen/T Crawford, twin Mercurys , 50 ea. (4.57 .29). 

8 J. K. Kruger/A. van der Westhuizen, Mercury, 65 (5.39 .38). 

9 I. Droomer, Evinrude, 55 (5.40.41). 
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We>tern Province Sail ing As ociation managed very well . 

F/\'i11g Dutchmen 
·The sta rt of the Flying Dutchmen race on . Mo~day a\ 

a lineup of the top ski ppers in South Africa, rncluding 
Koper. Metcalfe. Don Ord. Hellmut Stauch. the . Snow~all 
Twins. John Tainton and S ull y. The only ranking sa!lor 
mi sing fro m the regatta wa Vaughan C lark of Port Eliza
beth who wa kept at home fo r business reasons. It wa 
the most important regatta fo r F.iD. a ilors sine~ 1964 when 
many of the ame skippers vied for Olymp1 selection . 
T here were 27 entrie . 

The Saldanha Bay regatta was also vitally impor tant for 
the two Rh odesian hopefuls. David Butler and Peter Mor
genrood. Butler represented Rh odesia in 1960 at N aples 
and in 1964 at Tokyo . However. M orgenrood was deter
mined to w rest the Olympic ti tl e from Butl er.. He beg.an 
his ca mpaign in 1965 when. through sheer persistent t_rain 
ing a nd supreme ph yscial fitnes . he won the National 
Rega tta at Lourenc;:o Marques. The regattas in 1966 and 
1967 did not see him among the winners. although he beat 
Butl er. 

Determ ined to beat Butler thi year. 'Morgenrood adopted 
the al most unheard of tactical a pproach of hiring David 
Butl er's new D oe;berg double-bottom F.D. Until Mor
genrood injured his hand in an accident he wa ahead . of 
Butler. H e had to with draw on doctors' orders, leaving 
Butler to bea t hi m by two places. . . . 

The fir t race of the regatta was sailed 111 exceptionall y 
heavy winds. a natural hunting ground fo r John Sully
one of the best heavy weather sailors thi country ha 
known. It wa not to be Sully's race and soon _Gerhard 
Koper. sailing for Zeekoevlei Yacht Club was 111 front. 
followed by Metcalfe and then Sully. Fifty ya~ds from the 
finishing line. Ko per's jib halyard snapped letting M etc~lfe 
slip through to win the race. K oper limped home rnto 
second place with Sully third and Butle r fourth. 

The seco nd ra e saw the big mistake of the invisible 
marks. The fle et. with ully leading. negotiated the wi~d 
ward mark sa t isfactorily but. at the next mark. confusion 
reigned whilst skippers de perately searched the leeward 
shore fo r the mark. 

The leader realised their mistake too late and had to 
drop their spinnakers and reach to the ':ling m~rk . Sul\ Y 
lost hi s lead and in spite of the confusion which set 111 
on the last legs of the cour e. he came flashing th r<;>ugh to 
win the race with Butler second and Morgenrood third . 

Wednesday was the lightest da y of the regatta and 
na tu ra ll y favoured the inland ki ppers like Metcalfe . and 
Butler . Metca lfe capitalised on his light weather ex pen~nce 
and won so convincingly that many of his fellow adors 
thought he had been disqualified from .the fleet. The follow
ing race on Thursday was nearly a light and should have 
favo ured M etcalfe again but. Koper ·got away to an . ~arl 
lead and maintained it in excepti onally fluk ey cond1t1on . 
Hel lmut Stauch . also known for his ability in still weather. 
gradually inched his way to the top wi th t.he nowball tw_in . 
who are anyth ing but heavy weather a 1l ors. close behind . 
The finishing order was Koper first. Stauch second and 
the Snowballs third. In a race which he should have won . 
Metcalfe was last in one of the windless streaks and thi . 
probabl y more than any ?ther event of the six days. cost 
him a place in the Olympic team. 

Realising that he had to consolida te the lead he had 
gained. there was no holding Koper .back on the last two 
races. He won the Friday race narrowly from . Metcal fe 
and gained a good second on Saturd~y to. David Butler. 
thereby giving him the national champ1onsh1ps and a pla ce 
in the team. Koper's win is all the more remarkable be
ca use he used sa ils de igned and cut by himself and fin ished 
by his father. Jack Koper . who runs K. Sail for .A . 
Canva . The final po5itions were Koper. Metcalfe. ully. 

(Continued on page 53) 
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VOLE RO 177 
BY LARSON OF U.S.A. - SPECIALLY IMPORTED 

LIMITED STOCKS NOW AVAILABLE IN SOUTH AFRICA -

Hull Construction : The hull is lightweight heavy duty 
fibreglass throughout, and the complete unit, including fittings 
is built by the Larson Boat Works of the U.S.A. 
Hull Design : Deep-vee with a 23 degree deadrise, and flat 
aft planing hull. The unique design is termed " LA PLINE ", and 
the strakes are designed to give the " million-bubble ride ''. 
Hence, the hull rides on a cushion of bubbles. even in the 
roughest of water Available as outboard or inboard / outboard 
versions. 
Length ove ra ll : 17 ' 3 • . De pth : 3 ' 11 • . 
Beam : 7 ' . Draught: 2 ' &•. 
Weight : ex engine but with fittings 900 lbs., Standard 
Fittings : (incl. in price) . Double bottom hull with foam 
chamber floatation . Skiff armourplate glass windshield . 
Aluminium side rails, and passenger rails. Chromed bow eye, 
chocks, cleats, air ventilators, ski tow books, bow light, stern 
light. Teleflex mechanical steering system . (Adaptable to any 
engine) . Marine vynide convertible canopy, stern cover, 
durable plastic side curtains, non-slip vynide floor and trim . 
Portable A / R Stereo Tape Player system, with two built-in 
speakers. 15 gall. removable bow petrol tank with fuel gauge . 
Speedometer. Sliding, removable marine vynide sunbather 
seats . Two removable rear seats, storage facilities . 
Weight capacity. (8 adults. engine and gear) . 
Speed: With 110 h.p. outboard . At Coast 45 m.p.h . High 
Altitude 40 m.p.h . (Trimmed with two persons aboard .) 
Towing: Any six cylinder car. 

52 

Power : Recommended minimum 75 h.p. Recommended 
maximum 210 h.p. No dual installations . 
Price : (outboard version .) R2,305, (I / O version). 
R2,475. Complete. No extras to buy. 
T erms of Payment : One-third deposit on signing order. 
Balance on delivery of boat. 
Delivery Date: Immediate. 
Colour : Olive green, Mocha brown, Blue, Gold . 
Comment : "The Larson Volero 177 has the most comfortable 
ride I have ever experienced . It's stability, safety, speed, 
performance and luxury factors are truly outstanding , and 
the boat is exceptional value for money ", says Mr. Ivan 
Tannenbaum who has put the standard boat through it paces 
in every water condition possible in the: 
South African Offshore Powerboat Race. False Bay. 1967. 
(Second place in the 1650cc class) . L.M . Offshore Powerboat 
Race . 1967. (Fourth in class). 

SOLE SOUTHERN AFRICA DISTRIBUTORS:-

CARO DAN ENTERPRISES 
JOHANNESBURG 

( PTY.) 
LTD. 

P.O. Box 23910 Phone 724-8847 
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the Snowballs. Stauch. Butler, Ord and 'Morg~nrood . . 
One grisly incident marred the week: On Fnday :morning. 

tauch who is one of the doyens of yachting in South 
Africa fell out of a motor boat and was badly lacerated 
a bout the legs. H e was rushed to hospital ~or a_n emergency 
o peration but expressed the w1 h that his wife, Carmen , 

hould c~rry on racing- which he did to help Stauch gain 
his fift h place. 

Finns 
The st ruggle between Elvstrom and Ku~weide .bega n 

fro m the first race. For ·these two great skippers, it was 
only the second time they had sailed. agam~t each other. 
<;ome years ago, Elvstrom gave up sailing Fmns and con
centra ted on Stars. This wa about the time that K uhwe1de 
came into his own and won an Olympic gold medal and 
then a st ring of world championship . . . 

T he pair met some month ago at the pre·Ol _Y mp1 cs .in 
\1el<1co. There. Elvstrom demonstrated his superior tactics 
by deliveri ng Kuhweide the first defeat he has known for 
many years. They both realised ~hat the eyes of the yacht
ing world outside of South Africa would be on them to 
see who was the greater sailor. In the heavy weather of 
Mo nday, Kuhweide made an indifferent start. ~e oon re
covered to overtake Elvstrom and was never seriou ly chal
lenged for the rest of the race. Elv trom was second with 
John Howard. of Royal Natal Y acht lub. third and Bruce 
\1 cCurrach fourth. 

hawing every piece of sailing intrigue he has learnt in 
his yea rs of dinghy sailing. 39-year-old . Paul Elvstrom set 
about determinedly to trounce Kuhweide in the second 
race. The two never relaxed for a moment and dur ing the 
eight hardfought miles in heav weather. with spray bur t
ing over them. they .battled each other for the lea~. There 
was not much difference between them at the finish . and 
by paying meticulous attention to co:--erin¥ his oppon~nt, 
El vstrom kept Kuhweide 50 yards behind him at the fini.sh. 
Th ird was the American. Bob Andre and fourth Wibo 
Zwart. of Victoria Lake Club. Germiston. McCurrach was 
fif th Ernie Shaw sixth and Walton . of Welkom. seventh. 
Walion. who spends much of his bu iness life behind a desk, 
put in one of the most a tonishing feats of saili~f?i for a n 
inland ailor. Regardless of heavy or light conditions. he 
was a lways well in front and this speaks volumes for h is 
on istency. 

Wedne day produced the bigge t upset of the Regatta. 
Jn the very light winds the four vi itors found the breeze 
right from the start. In their quest for wind. they tended to 
forget the con cientiou sailor who were gradually creep
ing up the centre of the cour e., F irs t round the we.ather 
mark was Dave Stuart of V1 :oria Lake Club, Germiston. 
He main tained hi lead right to the finish a nd hawed how 
well inland skipper learn their lessons in light w!nd. Stuart 
wa helped to some degree by the new boat which he ·has 
recently bought from Jan van N imwegen. This Newpor~ 

hull has been well fitted out and has proved itself fast on 
light days. . 

It was at mid-week that Bruce •McCurrach decided to 
forsake Fives and concentrate on Finns. Jn medium winds 
on a course which was little more than a fetch after the 
first few tacks. Bruce chose the middle of the mad to the 
windward mark. Gradually edging up to windward , he 
rounded the mark first wi th Kuhweide second and Elv trom 
third. 

McCurrach maintained his posit ion until the last beat 
when Elvstrom and Kuhweide took part in one of the most 
classica l displays of tacking and counter covering that ha 
been seen in South African waters. For the cool, calm way 
in which the two tacked and covered each other. they 
could well have been giving a yachting demonstration 
and not being engaged in a cut-throat duel to the .finishing 
line. McCurrach ignored their manoeuvring wh.1lst they 
gradually edged to windward, but when they d_1 sen~aged 
and made for the finishing line. he found to his dismay 
that Elvstrom wa leading and Kuhweide second with him-
elf an uncerta in third. Elvstrom won the race comfort

ably with Kuhweide second and McCurrach third. 
The Friday race was postponed until the afternoon when 

a breeze of between ten and 12 kno ts enabled yachtsmen 
to enjoy some of. the best sailin? of the ~ee!< . . 

Elvstrom agam proved his supenonty by beating 
Kuhweide. McCurrach was third and Ernie Morrison, o{ 
Royal Natal Yacht Cl ub was fourth. Saturday aw one. of 
the greatest do-or-die tlinlls. by Elvst~om and . Kuhweide. 
Because of the points posltlon, Elvstrom was m the !~ad 
with 17 poin ts (two fir ts and two seconds) and Ku~we1de 
with 22 points (a lso two firsts and two. seconds). Wit~ the 
discard race, Elvstrom ·threw away a six a nd Kuhwe1de a 
tenth, thereby making them equal. 

It was crucial for either of them to beat the other to 
win the regatta. . . . . 

Elvstrom set about do in g JU t this by closely covering 
every ingle move Kuhweide made. They ignored mo t .. of 
the fleet in their effort to beat each other and Elv trom 
finished ninth with Kuhweide tenth , giving Elv trom the 
Regatta. 

Sprogs 
This cla is never short of surpri es and ':"ith an en.try of 

4 there wa one in almost every race. This was mainly a 
co~test between Nikkie Korving, l sland Sailing Club, 
Albert Bruins of Hermanus Yacht Club and Dave Hud on 
of Point Yacht Club. 

Hudson put in one of the most remarkable turns of the 
regatta by saili ng with great a bility in both the. 505 cla s 
and the Sprogs. Korving won the first race with Bruins 
econd and Hudson third . Hud on won the second race , but 

as it w.a blown out, this did not count. 
A remarkable pi ece of sai ling in the fourth race came 

fro m Hennie van der Bijl , who in Spiegel II , overtook 
Korving on the la t leg and won the race. Spiegel II 1 the 
econd fibreglass Sprog to be made in South Africa ~n~ 

the fir t to compete in a National Regatta. Van de r BtJI 
placing in li ght weather were a great deal better than in 
heavy condition which would tend to uggest that the 

ONCE AGAIN SPROGS gave some of the most satisfying sailing in the whole regatta, on two of the hard-weather days making Sup tim~ osn ~~e 
flying Finns. Here are three of those who came from far and wide-M. G. Oibb's Schottische, Point Yacht Club , Durban ; W. t~v~ns. ~ 8tr~ e 
from Victoria Lake, Germiston ; and K. S. Sterling's Seluki 11 from Worcester Yacht Club , Cape . Photos . avi a er 
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fibreglas hull made by Maitland Sheet Metal perform 
better in light winds. 

This could have been Albert Bruins' Regatta but bad 
luck and good ailing by Korving gave the trophy to the 
Nata l sailor. Final positions were Korving, Bruin and 
Mike Kea rney. 

Royal Cape One Designs 
It's been nearly four year since Ken Warr left Flying 

Dutchmen an d moved into One Designs. Right from the 
tart he ha been uccessful and the first national he en

tered in 1964 found him in third place to Zeeslang, the 
class progenitor. Last year he battled to win the One De
signs a t Durban but, on the familiar waters of Sa ldanha 
Bay, Warr sa iled to five straight wins leaving R . I. Jame-
on, of Royal Cape Yacht Club, way behind in second 

place and Johan Louter, Point Yacht Club, third. 
Warr a ttributes his succes to two things: a very experi

enced crew who have ailed together for a number of 
seasons and who have got to know their skipper's tactics 
very well; and their new aluminium proctor mast. 

There was an entry ofi 16 Royal Cape One Designs- the 
biggest so far at a Na tional Regatta. 

SOS's 
Dave Hudson sacrificed his Sprog to win thi clas . 

Finishing in second position wa Bobby Dutton followed 
by Hugo Beck in -third position. Maurice Dobeyn who won 
the Natal 505 championship last year was fourth . There 
were 19 entries. 

Tempos 
No one can sail a boat better than its de igner. This was 

proved by Jack Koper who, in a clas of 13 gained an 
easy win in the boat which he designed , made and pro
moted. He was followed in second place by young Douglas 
Warr who has made a welcome return to yachting. Third 
was R . W. Foster. 

Fireballs 
The winner was T. A. Batten , second wa Colin Edwards 

and .third D . D . Jones. There were eight entries. 

Extras 
There were 12 entries and the winner was R. I. Keytel , 

Hermanus Yacht Club, second , P. Forster and third, J . G. 
R. Greathead. 

National Services Class 
There were 19 entries which, except for two, belong to 

the South African Naval Sailing Association. This cla s i 
mai nta ined by the Navy basically as a sail trainer for it 
ratings. The winner was Rickie Nankin with C. J. Talbot 
second and P. D . West third and Sandy Ord fourth. 

Sharpies 
This class ha been discu sed elsewhere in this article 

and the winners were Nelson , Thring and Van der Weele. 

Spearheads 
There were 17 yachts and the strongest compet1t1on was 

provided by Julian Price who won and Johan Basson who 
came econd . Third wa P. D. Zink. Price wa an easy 
winner and was very much better on a ll points of sailing 
than any of his competitors. :: 

USE OUR 
SMALLS COLUMNS 
For buying or selling 
boats, fittings, motors, 
accessories , etc. 
Sc per wor d (Rl minimum) 
"Write Box 3473 Cape Town ..---.::--~ 
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On Multis • • • 
(Continued from page 35) 

to me three time and J can as ure you it is mo t frighten
ing. 

Reducing to jib only olves the problem ; this slows the 
boat and tends to push the bow off straight, avoiding the 
broach. 

I feel sure this is the reason for some multis going over 
and will be the cau e of others in the future. Jt i mainly 
a set of all these circumstances. 

Designers: Big Talk and Surmises: Multi hull do not , 
unfortunatel y, tick to the basic principles of nava l design 
ing; therefore man y amateurs have designed them and the 
field is stil l wide open to all-comers, which makes it 
exciting to think just what may be evolved in the next 10 
years. Those who have struck a good de ign, improved on 
it , then brought out full ize plans for amateur building 
find that the home builder then makes his own changes, 
often ending up with a boat that looks awful and sails 
like a clown- and wonder why? 

Adding a foot here and there seem commonplace, all 
of w 1ich is upsetting to the design, from mast position to 
centre of balance. We all know that to do this on a mono 
would be stupid, yet for some reason the multi-hull man 
cannot re ist it. It is time they lea rnt to build to the plans. 
that they are not building a beach house, but a boat, which 
has been pecially de igned to sail in water. 

People like Piver have done mucli to get multis on the 
move, but have turned to outlandish quotations to catch 
the public eye. 

Others, such as Taylor who ha written for this maga
zine, put forward principles of theory without the sai ling 
boats to prove it. If he thinks he has all the an wer , then 
he is in the right country to bui ld a boat, test his theories 
in the many ocean and buoy races that are held for multis 
in Australia. 

The talk 0£ aero-dynamic lift , l feel , is mainly surmi e, 
as wind currents from a squall on the sea that is never 
steady from one direction can be proved only by getting 
out in a boat, not on paper. A reported 70 m.p.h. wind 
hit a Nimble on False Bay, which is supposed to have 
flipped her. I feel that this is rubbish . There must be more 
to it than ju t that. Possibly digging a float in or tipping 
over her mooring chain. but not from aero-dynamic lift. 

l have been in a 70 m.p.h . gust on both land and sea. Just 
recently in Durban the wind jumped from 35 m.p.h . to 
70 m.p.h., which ripped clear many a mooring chain in the 
yacht basin. A Nimble and myself were both moored out 
and, being on deck ju t able to stand , I can hone tly ay it 
did not feel in the lighte t as if it wa going to lift a foot , 
let alone go ov-r. 

At sea I have been struck by strong wind squalls called 
"Sumartras" in the Java Sea. Black and evil looking. they 
hit a t 70 m.p.h. plu for I 0 minutes, during which time l 
dragged all sail down. 

I have never looked like going over. I feel certain that 
my boat with only 16 in. of draught would lide sidewi e 
before tipping over on her beam ends. 

Lastly, many designers today talk of their plan ing hulls, 
but mo t are not true planing hull s. Both P iver and Rudy 
Choy (Wo rld Cat) have designs which are chine boats like 
many others around the world. The e V-shape hull slice 
through the water. To get a Piver de ign to plane, wind 
abeam, take some doing. All dinghie have a fl a t area to 
plane on, but few multis are in this category yet. 

Hedly Nicol has the best de igns that I have seen up to 
now, which give you a compromise between a cruising 
and planing hull, other than a few out-and-out racers over
seas. Having round bilge on all floats enables my boat to 
plane from 65 degrees to wind aft; best planing i with the 
wind ju t either side of abeam. When she i on a plane 
one can look over the side to ee her centre hull lift 4 to 6 
in . and a light feeling just like that which is felt on dinghie 
takes place. 

Well, I hope I have not helped to confuse the issue 
any more or stir up bad relations between mono and multi , 
with the views, a I ee them. One must always remember 
that they both. go by sai ls on the common element, water, 
under the name of the sport "YACHTJNG". :: 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING-April, 19QB 

If you feel kind of ho-hum 
about your outboard's 
performance, you should get 
Michigan's sensational 
Prop-Rider . This unique 
propeller features a special 
pitch generation that results 
in concave blade sections. 
Means you can run the prop 
higher on the transom and set 

the tilt-pin one notch higher 
. . . without excessive cavitation. 

2-3 mph speed increases are common 
. .. maneuverability 's terrific. To get the 

most exciting new props going ... see your 
dealer. Or, contact a rea representative Steele & 

Matson Pty. Ltd., P.O. Box 130, Knysna, Cape 
Province, South Africa for new '68 Outboard Catalog. 

8-3Y,SA 

Seen above is the 14ft. 6in. Catfish during the S.A . Offshore. A lso in the race was one of our 

Swordfish. 

P EERLESS IN THE OFFSHORE RACE 

PEERLESS 
P.O. BOX 175, 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING-April, 1968 

FIBREGLASS (PTY.) LTD. 
BRAMLEY, TRANSVAAL, PHONE 40-5276 
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